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EOMHTHINQ FOE. ALD. CAUSEduce the attendance of the absentees, and25EEICAL. eosse NAILS' TO

i

Why to moved the rule be read which
gives him power to compel attendance.!Dr. Pierce's toe Haass ail ace wanted the retort ; in writing,

POU8HEO J"', OR BLUCO.

in vsS'--- i TOESPAToitiis.'i --

HOME REMEDY.
'llwi'c7 npsr.ile!ed lb tbe bistry of Medl

due" Unn tboas.nil tcllinoDlal, cirrn fur
tb. woadCTtol pmi mad. by - :

HAMMERED AND FINISHED!

ASGTT3 SEAT9QTra.STT32S lCOI.XB-i;,

RicHABns & BoHRsitcK's Dhig'atid Book 8 tor
opposite First National Bmk. where all orders
can be left for the Argus, and wa-r-e all Moline
business ia transacted by O. J. Beardslee. Busi-
ness notic should be handed in by noon to ea- -
sure publication the same day. r -

. r '

that the country might know the absentees.
Conkliot entered and yobjectedT-ih- ai the
rules did .not) allow less ,than a quorum to
direct the sergeant to prepare a list of theBUTLER. TBITTERS '.v absentees1 - 0 -""9 Y? EXGITIHG SCENES IN THE.11:1 The roil call showed 37 present aA swallow after eating removes

all disagreeable feelings usual irMrs. E. Palmer, ot Cambridge, is In
the city visiting friends. 7 ;:

' J5 Abbott concert,"5 Congregational

quorum. Alter a long debate on points ot
order, iWadleigh called for a continuation
of the reading of testimonj.

Rock Islahd, III., KoV. 27ih, 1877
To the Editors of The Argna: . ' ...

As I see that none of " our city papers
have noticed the; course taken by Aid. ,

Carse to "beat", the city and perpetrate a
swiudle upoo the tax-paye- I thought
would fend you this communication. At
the last regular meeting of the ity eoua-c- il,

held on the 5th inst, I fiod the follow-
ing: . :rjn ' T' r-- v-i

"Aid. Carse moved that one lamp be erected each
at Third and h'onrth avenues, between 11th and
14th streets. Carried." -

The above looks innocent enough, but
when it is known that one lamp on Fourth
avenue, between 11th and 12th streets,
means that it shall be erected directly in
front of . Aid Carse's new residence, I

ly wiimu iwemy minutes, j :

Thurtnan objected to such abuse of sen church; Wednesday evening, Nov. "28; j .

ator's privileges.and argued that testimony

T. : SENATE"! ;.tr;
Which Remains in Session all

Nighf
f f i t

Discussing Thurmaas Eesolution to
, Discharga thd Election Commit- -'

could not be read without leave of senate,
and demanded the senate vote on that
point. ,. ;

Wadleigh contended it was no abuse to
present vital testimony. He wanted the

iWild game of all kinds at Pierce
Bros for Thanksgiving. ,' v ;. 87-2-

1

2r"Dre88ed turkeys and bulk oyster i in
abundance for sale at Nason & Jewett's.

pt. Bxtrr, is in the
city Chas. Perin.

j6Fresh 'gilt edge' butter for sale at
Pierce Bros'. ;
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MATCHLESScountry to know the record of the claiman.tea froaT considsratica of think the people would like to know; that

fact especially, as there is a gas post at
each corner above and below his residence' Butler's Credentials.
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. Roast pig, tm key and all kinds of The Great Blood.
Which was finally agreed to by a vote Liver and Kidney Sjrrup

FKSTON-- matchles Blood, Liver and
oxianey eyrup ha jiADK MORE WON
DERFUL CUKES, for fe lime it has been

w
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The Ausable Nails
are' Hammered Hot, ami the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating

.the Process of Making Kails by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron ami hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'j,
35 Chambers St., New York.

'
. SPECIAL NOTICES.

before the Amerinn nannta than any
4 L,'l n,K ATTV E or tJRKAT nrsfnvirnv

Hieretofore known.

of29to27., t, .

' ". .. t IJ f:
Speeches ot Patterson anl Conover. .

"

SSHATXsriKONDAT. ;

On tb question of Tharaiao's
resolution to discharge the comiuitteeoa
elections from consideration of Britler's
credentials, speeches were made bv Messrs- -

Thirteen years experience with thi
matchless syrup gives a confidence to

Q
s.4V, "IT IS THE BEST ALTERATIVE
IN THE WORKD." It will positively
care SCROFULA or KtNGS EVIL In its
worst forms, SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPE-
LAS, 8YPHIUTIU AND MERCURIAL
affections, ULCER", OLD CHRONIC
SORES, FEVER SOEES. BOILS, FEL-
ONS, KING WORilS, BARBKRS' ITCH,
CHRONIC SORE EYES. PIMPLES on

Bayard declared this testimony out of
place and said the democrats never at-
tempted sueh dilatory proceedings in the
senate, and would have been put down if

had. , ,they ; ;

Ed mundit asked if Bayard remembers
about 1850, when Jefferson Davis, Soule
and others occupied the ten ate the whole
night having the message of the president
read.

Bayard said ha didn't, though it might
have happened, ' '

.

Thurman withdrew his " objection, and
Wadleigh then argued the facts in South
Carolina case. ,

'
(

At 5:45, Ediuunds moved a recess till
11; rejected, 26 to 23.

w'adleigh resumed, declariug his testi-mou-

bore directly on the validity of the

At 9:15 Edmunds moved a recess till
10 for breakfast; rejected 20 to 17.

Padlock moved to adjourn; rejected, 26
to 19. He moved a recess till y o'clock,
rejected, 26 to 16. !

Wadleigh resumed reading, but at 7
o'clock, at his request, Edmunds took the
book and read to relieve Wadleigh who
had been on the floor since 10:30 last
evening.

"I would rot be without It if it cost Davis, of Illinois, Edmunds, Christiancy,

one at Fourth avenue and 11th street,
and the other at Fourth avenue and 12th
street. It is well known that Fourth
av?nue - in that vicinity, is net" traveled
much after dark, and it will be admitted by
all disinterested parties that the paying for
the erection cf these lamps is a swindle
upon the tax-payer- s of this city. Mr.
Carse, in order to shield himself, and
make it appear that his lamp was a
necessity, had nother lamp placed in front
of Mr. Fhilleo's property on Third avenue

another useless expense, but required
much more than the one on Fourth
avenue as Third avenue is extensively
traveled at night. There is considerable
talk about this matter especially as the
erection of the lamps was pushed to com
pletiou immediately after the order was
passed by the council which made it look
as though the whole matter was a "put no
job" of Aid. Carse'6 and I would not be
the least surprised to see the whole thing
ventilated io the courts. If Mr. Carse
wants a gas lamp in front of his .residence

on a back street he should pay for it
cut of his own pocket especially as there

game tor Thanksgiving, . at Nason &
Jewett's. Dinner from 1 to 4p. M. .

Jii.bbott concert, : Congregational
church, Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.'

S?An attempt was made last Sunday
night to break into Miller's drug store. It
failed to connect
IThe Cullom Zouaves will give a

public ball at Armory Hall
evening. All areinvited.

3Abbott concert, Congregational
church, Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.

2?Dancing will be an important fea-

ture of the Odd Fellows Druid Workmen's
union sociable, at Dunn's Hall, Dec. 5th.

fiayWui. H. Fairclough returned yes-
terday morning from New York, where he
has breu for the past three months.

"Thanksgiving will be observed at
Pierce Bros' in the old fashioned New
England style. Dinner from 12 until 3
o'clock. 27 2t

S"AbboH concert, Congregational
church, Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.

Jty Porter says, the man who stole those
baskets from beside his door are as much

llowe, McDonald, Patterson and Uooover.
As the position taken by th two latter. the FACE ob BODY. DROP! . tiOUT.

GOITRE, RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA,mouopoiizes public attention .t jiresent, we

XL O. rarrell's Arabian Liniment.
This celebrated medicine, skilfully composed as

it is of the most healing balsams and penetrating
oils, can never fail to core almost every affliction
that con Id be alleviated by an external remedy. ltsuperiority over all other Liniments is proven by
the miraculous en res it performs, and by the great
and constantly increasing demand. Thore has been
sold within the past year more than Three Millionor Bottles, and there can be but few persons found
who do not bestow upon it the highest praise for
the rare virtues it possesses. Nothing. DerhaDs.

Will i ts UK L.HUC UKUUSA, IRREGU-
LARITY OR SUPPRESSION OF CUS

$50 a case;. , j

Union Mill, Ik March 11th, 1877.
Geo. Pierce fcCo.: 1 can tmly say, after an ex-

perience of eight year. In my opinion : there Is no
remedy that can compote with your "Indian Re-

storative Bitters." f : f
I would not be without It If It cost $53 a case. ?

Yours truly, ' T.H. SINARD.

givd u synopsis of their remarks. . TOMARY EVACUATIONS. PAINS IN
Vt - L.-- u i ' - kEGION OF KiDNEYS, (LIVER COM-

PLAINT cured as if bv magicl ACUTE..ii. i auerson rose ana suia: oir. presi-
dent: It was not my intention to aadress
the senate to-da- y. I propose

CHKONIO and BRIGBT'S DISEASE of
the KIDNEYS.STERILlTE,IMPOTENCY,
WEAKNKSSof theparts.General Debilitv.since the creation of the world, bag been so succes- - rm muif . .tiiiA mainCostiveness Cured. ScBorcrxxj Comschptiom Ac.remedy for all nervoua diseases. . , hmu. iuuicB0 iuc seniui as an external

as this wonderful curUve. When applied, it in ace al some leogtli, but u 1 can say any KENTON'S MATCHLESS BLOOD.
The late well known Father Taylor. Pas-- i"aneousiy diffaes iteif through the whole eys- - thing tuat wm quiet tne alarm ol mv LIVER and KIDNEY SYRUP has been

tested by many of tbe best physicians andtem.aoothing the irritated the 1nervta. allaying most
intense pains, and creating a most delightful sen- - Krle.DuS )" tn,s Side the chamber I wantto citiaens ot Cleveland (now thirteen years.)sat ion. Read the following remarkable cure, which aa wen as a ea in tneir lamiiles Dddoit. ,ihe republican party Las been a

brave party, hut I oever saw it so flattered are many streets id this city where there tnronghout adloining states, and hsa
G IN KD FOR IT A REPUTATION.Edmunds haying interjected numerous'

tor of Soamen's Bethel, Boston,
Said is a remedy worthy of a place in eery

family.and that its real virtues are only to be known
to be appreciaud. We should be very unwilling
to be wltho-- t it ft ha relieved tne of severe at-
tacks of BowtiOosruiim, DrspBrsia and Cos-tivkji-

1 would take it wita me were I going to
s a, and also were I to travel.

ate no gas lamps at fell.in uiy lifeas it is just now, and for no cause
in the work?. What is theouemori rprYr comments on tlio tjaruud ob based upon ITS MERIT ONLY, without

the necessity of purling. Unparalleled
in tbb History of Mboicine.

lower than a horse thief than a horse thief

can be attested to by hundreds, who were fully act
quainted with the whole circumstance.
CHRONIC ENLARGEMENT OF THE TONSILS

My daughter, when aix months old, was taken
with a swelling in the tonsil?, which grew larger
and larger, til' when six years old ahe had great
difficulty in swallowing her food. Every night

jected to such remarks, if he was, as it is lower than ao aDgel.appeared, a mere agent's clerk, a mere
tuogus of Wadleigh. Wb Challenge thb World to Pbo- -$&"Corooer Morris received the follow n DtrcB its Equal, ob Sbow as Many Won-oiBr- cL

Cube Pertorhed."Motions to adjourn and to proceed toA Duty to the ing from Hampton this morning, and tock
the first train for that place: "Man killedjOmmUnity. I best doctors attended her bnt could give no relief

We positively

Hopioe tbat this matter will bo fully
ventilated by the newspapers, I remain,

Respectfully, ATaxPayer.

Inasmuch as Aid. Carse has been
nominated by a comic Pittsburg paper,
as the republican candidate for mayor next
spring, it would probably be well for him
to "rise and explain" this matter.

puaraniee a perceptibleexecutive business were rejected and Ed1 vook ner 10 ne moniemim nt doctors in me niisi;
they said there was 110 help for her but to outgrow and continuous improvement where theRev.From the well-know- n Evangelist, in our mine. T. W illiams & Co.munds continued reading.

this body? The question is on a resolu- -!
fion to discharge tue oouiamtee on Ei!c
tions from consideration ot the case of 1.
C. Butler. The gentlemen who on this
side oF the chamber find fault with certain
persons, their associates, for voting as
they do on this resolution, should first
admit and confess whose fault it is that
this man is here to day. We have been
in session since the 15th of October aud
Uere lias been no movement cor report
from the com nutto on elections in regard

Syrup Is faithfully and persistently nsed.
and when enough medicine i taken, aAt eight o clock Mitchell moved an

executive session; no quorum was present,
and when vote taken, motion lost, 26 to 15.

permanent ana tasting cure.
It is upon the intelligence and good

sense of people, their judgment and desire
v adleigh continued til! 8;20, wheu

Edwin Burnhain.
NEWBr-RYPor.- Mass.

GEO. FIERCE & CO.:- -I regard it to be a doty
which I owe to ;ou, and o the community, to write
a few lines in favor of your invaluable medicine,
called "Dr. Pieiuk's Indian Vchtorativb
Hitter." Withont flutterv, 1 remark. I think it
to be the best mediciue of the kind ever got np.

kdwin euknuam.

to sustain a really food medicine, we rely.

it. With a sad heart I returned home with her,
when she became so much worte that the doctors
had to be called in again; they decided tbat the
tonsils must be cut otf, as the only means of giving
rel.ef. My wife would not consent to tids, hud she
determined to try your Liniment, which gave re-

lief the very first application, and by a continued
use she entirely recovered, rhe is now ten years
old and fleshy and healthy a could be desired.
Yoor Liniment is also the best iu use for sprains,
bruises, cuts, burrs, headache, etc.. and it will re
move the most evt re pain in a few minutes. It

Tax Payer does not teem to bejvery welBurnside relieved him.
At 8:30 no quorum appeared, and when informed on the gas question or he would

6SrThe French plate glass for Elm-sted- t's

and Okerberg's store fronts at rived
yesterday, aud was delivered by Richards
& Sohrbeck, agents. It will be put in at
once.

- "Abbott concert, Congregational
church, Wednesday evening, Nov. 28.

S?Bioding of every description done
at close figures at The Argus bindery.
All kinds of printing cheaper than else
where in the three cities. First class work

Send for one of our circular and see tbe
wonderful cures performed "at home in
Cleveland and elsewhere" by the GREAT
MATCHLESS BLOOD, LIVER AND
KIDNEY SYRUP.

Sold by Druggist?, generally.
Price one dollar Der bottle. Six fat one

ontained, dilatory motions continued, in ask Aid. Woods to explain about the 50
nantha lamps ordered by the city some
months ago, which benefits his pocket;

to any or these cases Hivery senator on
this side ot the chamber has known
anxiety I that reports "should be .made
of these cases. Frequently have I told my
friends on this side that if the reports in
the Kellogg case came up I would stand
by that report until it was settled, end I
never told a democrat on the other side of

also cured caked udder in my cow in a few days.
Peoria, ill. GEO. FORD. .

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
The public are cautioned ajainst another coun-

terfeit, which has lately made its appearancccalled

and even the mayor himself is not free
from suspicion of being interested in the

After taking Cold and threat-
ened with Fever.

Bilious Headache.
iFrom A.W. Sibley, Secretary American

Advent Mission Society.

time) for live dollar.
Prepared by

Fen.cn Manufacturing Co.,
Office and Work, 39 Academy Street.

CLEVELAND.
C. F. FE5TOB--

, Bap..

guaranteed. tf
iSfThe Iron Moulders" Union will hold

their third annual ball at Timm's ball, on
Tuesday evening, Dec 11th. The manthe chamber, except Gen. Butler, that if

W. B. Farrcirs Arabian Liniment, the most danger-
ous of all the counterfeits, because his having the
name of Fairell, many will bny it in good faith,
without the knowledge that a counterfeit exists,
and they will perhaps only discover their error
when the spurious mixture has wrought its evilef
feeta-

gers say that no pains or expense will bethis motion was made in this case 1 would
vote for it in preference to voting on the

terspersed with reading until after ten,
when Cameron, of Wisconsin, took the
floor on the Butler-Corbi-n case.

At 11 :30 Allison moved; a recess until
one; lost 25 to 21.

Cameron continued until noon, when a
motion for recess till two was rejected, 26
to 23.

At 12:05, Hoard, who occupied the chair
during temporary absence of the t,

said be would call attention ot
the senate to the fact that 12 o'clock, the
hour for daily meeting tit the senate had
arrived. In the judgment ot the chair,
the legislative day continued until adjourn
moot of the senate took place, and unless
objection was made, it should be so con-

sidered.
No objection being made, Dorsey moved

HOME EVIDENCE.
Extracts from letters received.

RHEUMATISM Some six month could not

naptba lamps. . .

Wor kinsmen's Clnb of Heck Island.
A meeting of workiugmen of Rock

Island was held ia Turner Hall last even-

ing, for the purpose of taking preliminary
steps for the formation of a permanent
Workinemen's Club of R ick Island,

spared to make it the grandest thing of
Keliosrg case. I told Gen. Butler that if the kind ever held in Molice. walk without the help of a crutch: tried chvsi- -

cians and many kinds of advertised caies withoutSThcre were 9 trami'C before Magisthe KellojTR report was not brought up
and they should delay it. and his
Iriends should bring up a motion

benefit, fan bottles ol r enton Matcbless SyruDtrate Swander this morning. The boy. cured me. . Caft Gbo Hajtd.

Providbmcb, R. I., Jan 81. 1877.
Obo Piiircb Co: Your "Indian Restorative

Bitters" have been known to me from childhood,
having been nsed in my fathers family for twenty-fiv- e

years.
For the last twelve years they have .been my

fa nily medicine. " - . .

I hav found them an excellent remedy for
children after taking cold aod threatened with
fever.

In such cases, after warming? and sweetening
them, I itive as recommended.

The result have been iuvariably all that I could
di"ire.

Id cases cf billons headache and derangement of
stomach and bowels they stand first as a medicine

u.o.ti. ioDinson, wno told sucu apiu- -

The genuine article is manufactured only by IL
Q. Fan-el-, sole inventor and proprietor, and whole-
sale druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,
to whom all applications for Agencies must be ad-
dressed. Be sure you ire tit with the letters H G.
before rarrell's thus H. G. FAR SELL'S and his
signature on the wrapper, all other are counte-
rfeit.

Sold by all drusgists and by regular authorized
agents throughout the United States.

SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottle made a perfect andfor his admission I would staud by permanent care.tuli tale ' yesterday morning was amongThe meeting was organized by callingthe motion. It that be corruption, call it them. He was threatened with 60 dava UAPT JLHOKA rXSKINOTOH.
SCROFULA From infancy was treated bv thei nomas w.iiusseu to tne cnair ana apcorruption and make the most ot it. Mr. on light diet it brought up againpointing HiUgene lioynton secretary. best physicians and took everybody's cure. Two

bottle Matchless Syrup cured me.oted, to appoint a committee of six to IS" A warrant was issued hv Magistrate
president, I am a senator on this floor. I
have taken the same oatii that the other
senators have taken. I proposo to do my

57 rrire zs ana no centa, ana $i oer nouie.
AGENTS WASTED in every town, village and

hamlet in the United States, in which one is not al prepare and report, on baturday evening bwander, on complaint of the board of
JHRS ELIZA JOKE8,

SALT RHEUM eleven years all over my body:
to resume discussion of legislative business;
rejected, yeas 22, nays 25.

Mcrrimau said he did not rise to enter
next, a constitution and by laws tor the health for a violation ot the health ord-i-

Wltll me. A. W SiBLKK.
Hundreds of testimonials might be added.
ITepared aud sold by '

took all tbe best remedies advertised, and In the
hospital. New York, twenty weeks: could not ret

ready established. Address H. G. Farrell as above,
accompanied with good character, responsibility,
etc.

pioposed club, lhe Chair appointed nance in not renortinu a death to the sen- -
cured; six bottles of Fentnn Mate hie BTrapupon a discussion of South Carolina affairs, Messrs. Charles M. Kinsky. E. A. White, retary of the board. The case was called cured me. Georob Brows, Cleveland, O.but to how how entirely talse were state Robert Bennett, John Clement, J. N. at l$ 0 clock this morning and continued

duty and there is no power in the senate
or out of h that can drive tue from what I
believe right. I am prepared to give the
senate and country the reason why I vote
for the admission of M. C. Butler as sen-
ator from South Carolina, and am ready to
stand or fall upon the verdict of the pub

FEMALE WEAKNESS torn six years : used evSche nek's Pulmonic Syrup for the cure
ery alterative known; tried the climate from MinIuotoon and John H. Lloyd said commit- - to 1 o clock next v riday, P. m.

tee. ' I figyAbbott ennmrf. ("Vimrrpiratinnal

Geo. Pierce & Co., Boston, Mass.
POBox137.

ONE DOLLAR I'ER BOTTLE.
Van flchnack. 8tvcnsm Co. General Agentp,

Chicago, llliuoia. For sale at wholesale and retail
by wholesale and retail druggists, and by dealers
In medicine.'- For sale in Rock Island by . .

JOHN BENGSTON AND T. H. 'lIIOMAP.

nesota to Texas ; could get no relief; after a few
month's uie of Kenton' Matchless Sarapartlla was
cured completely,it , i j . ! ... , i . . ... . r

of Consumption, Coughs and
Colds.

The ereat virtue of this medicine i that it ripent
oiea mat saia committee Da requested I enured. Wednesday evenm?. Nov. 28.

meats as to intimidation in South Carolina.
The whole population entitled to vote was
184,943, and the whole number of votes
cast in 1876, was 183,388. How was it
persons were intimidated when nearly the
whole "vote of the state was polled. , Be
bides, the republican candidate for gov

to consider and recommend tosaid meeting rsA0 l u ; .,, r. k..:ijlic, when I give those reasons. There has
been so much said on this question in the
newspapers, there has been so much said

BUliaoiO IIPISOUDIU UllUlt! positions Oriin-- r ri,r.,r.oi.o . .;. 1;the matter and throws it out ol the system, purifies
the blood, and thus effects a cure. r j i I p " h' win UJ. WUiUiaiU

vjiiuwo vi coiti i,iuw, lahnnf nhc rnnt inna in"1 r 1 1 1 . rp wu' wt:vi UwVjuua iu IU OtlCCl
Schbmck'b Ssa Webb Tosto, fob tbs ouKB or 0q this question on the streets, that I do uicu iaj iiuiu a uiass wceiiuif iu i urner rVmr, tU .v.. .11 j

r--r 1 0.1 , , , I wuv itucu uuou ui;ti'jU9 mio mmuwcu
TABLE SAUCE. ciau uo oaiuruay eveuiDtr next at I o CiOCK to remain for wiwks aftPr th.tr V.r nrr-n-Dyspepsia, Isdigestion, Ac. 1 not propose to reply to some things that

. j. v ,1 .h. have been said here. It is said I proposed sharp, for the purpose of hearing there
.r I 1 a a

plished their mission, as is the case withport or tne committee and organizing aBest Sauco the plasterer's debris in front of Elu.stedt51T! fl K.Q 11 fill I stomach creating an appetite, forming chyle, and to transfer tne political power of this body,u I caring the most obstinate cases of Indigestion. J f0 the democratic power." No man living permanent club, and that all friends of the and Ukerberg a new building, there is just

una att b , unio st, Cleveland. O.
"Thousands Bear Testimony."

SCROFULOUS SORE LEG twelve year, cared
by Kenton's Sareaparilla,af ter trying various noted
blood remedies.

Caft. Hekby Palxbr, Akron, O.
SCROFULA, live large abscesses on body, could

not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Kenton' Sar
Sarsiparilla; had expended over one hundred dol-
lars previous to using the Acme of Medicine, "Fen-to- n'

Matchless." C. Field.
Sodu Point, New York.

SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of nicer, open
for nine months ; had the Dest medical advice in
Cleveland, O. A friend sent me Fenton' Sarsapa-riil- a.

Twelve bottle made aperfect and perma-
nent cure. W. H. Mbars.

: North Blootnfield, O,
Camp Bbown, Wyoming, Dec. 26, 1874.

RHEUMATISM Dr O K Fenton: The eix bot
tics Sarsaoanlla sent me in Julv last, cared me of

v orkingmen s cause be requesteu toHade in any part of the World for SeHBscK'a Makdbakb Pnxs, fob the Cce or has authority to quote me for such pur-- cause tor complaint, ot which there is not

ernor in liO reoeivea many more votes
than any candidate before had ever re-

ceived. The Hamburg riot was iu conse-
quence of a long continued series of out-
rages in Hamburg on the part of negroes;
the evidence showed when men were shot
down like wild beasts at Hamburg, Gen.
Butler had left thae place.

Washington, 3 o'clock Nov. 27. The
senate is still in session and Cameron, cf
Wis., is replying to Merriman. i

attend. ; .. , Liter conr!rT,&o. I poe. I would sooner lose my rignt arm a ntiie at present, it tnose mines areVoted to request all persons havingm...tiiia..nOTotiv T,ro,inr.e aheaithv than , do anything to endanger r the allowed to freeze into tbe mud tbey will
prospectuses for the ycoc Islander tosupremacy of the republican party. - Ifaction of the liver, without the least danger, as probably be street ornaments all winter.return tosaid meeting the number ofthey are free from calomel, and yet more emca-cion- s

in restoring a healthy action of the liver A SXusical Evens. 'names on their papers and to continue getThese remedies are a certain cure ior uousump- -
voting for Gen. M. C. Butler because he
is honestly and tairly elected is to destroy
the republican party, God knows ic ought
to be destroyed very Jsoon. The republi

A few choice seats still remain for the

FAiiLYUSEi

NIUOI
tion. as the Pulmonic Syrnp ripens the matter and tine subscribers.

Y ?" . S a Abbott concert night at thev otea to request tne local newspaperspurifies the blood. The Mandrake Fills act upon
the lier, create a kealthjtblle, and remove all dis THE COMMITTEE DISCHARGED.

Washington. Nov. 27. In the senate Congregational church, and those desiring Rhenmatsam, and only used five, (one not broken.)can Darty cannot be effected by Questioneases of the liver, otten a cause 01 jonsumpi.ion to publish these proceedings, ,

. . E. Boynxon, Sec'y i naa n ior lour yean, ana spent nearly one ibouato bear tbis incomparable songstress willThe Sea Weed Tonic gives tne and atrength to the I 0f r jgh Dut the gentlemen ask tne to do ; the amendment of Mitchell making specitl
stomach, make a eood digestion, and enables the do well to get tickets at once. An oppor

and dollars, wsth the best doctors in Honta&a Ter-
ritory previous I have got two more easterners.
Please express me eighteen more bottle to Southorgans to form good blood ; ana inns creates m order for at half past twelve,

the resolution of Senator Thurman, dis tunity to witoeca an entertainment of tbeDealt y circulation 01 neaitny dioou, jik com rass. unclosed and the greenback. Write me to
Camp Brown, aa before. Yours truly.

A purely vegetable medicine, containing
all the virtues of calomel without any of
the injurious tendencies so justly dreaded

bined action ot these medicines, aa thus explained,
will core every case of Consumption, if taken in
timn, and the use of the medicines persevered in.

sterling character of this one does not
often occur.and should be liberally patron-
ized. Reserved seats at Clendenin . L

d D. n OODECFF.
FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standineby mankind. 8immons' Liver Regulator

wroDg. Seating tien. M. U. Uatler makes
but one more democratic vote on the op-

posite side of the chamber, and it is not
my tault that the case of Kellogg is not
before the senate, and that his case was
not voted upon before the case of Gen.
Butler was brought up. I had no control
over this matter. It it had been left to
me I would not have broucht up this reso

ut. scnenca is proiessiouauy at nis priucipvi u
flee, cor. Bth and Arch 8ts., Philadelphia, every cured by the use of one and a half bottles Kenton's

Matchless barsaparilla. Mbs. Wm. Sim.will be found prompt to start tbe secretions

Leicester hire
TABLE SAUCE.
tTor sale, by all Respectable Dealers. -

Monday, whese all letters for advice must be aa- -

- -Martin's.

A $358 Finger.drepsed. of the liver, and give a heaithy tone to the
entire system, without salivation or any in

I'ort ilope, Mich.
SALT RHEUM el eh teen years; used all the noThe case of the people aeainst Christ ted humor core without effect ; six bottle Fenton'ajurious effects. When used as a cathartic, Reese for mayhem, Was Called vesterdav be-- 1 Matchless Sarsaparilla cared me; it is dead sure

it in no wise disorders the system, nor does fore MagistrateSwanderand continued until cure- - ,fc' Bufi 1?,'Ny- -LIQUID STARGH GLOSS!
to-da- y at-1-

0 o'clock, at which time Wm. 1 n..'',"it produce any nasea or sick stomach whe n
about to purge. It is so mild in its action

lutton. but it is here and I stand here to
represent the people of South Carolina.
When I vote for Gen. M. C. Butler,I know
I am voting to carry out the will and wish

pckson, ot bweeney & Jackson, appeared aco, then ia Brazil. outh America,! there contracGives a splendid gloss aud finish to all starched
troods. making them whiter and clkauer than as not to interfere with business or pleasure.

LIBBY'S PROTECTION
COHGRESS GMTES,

For Oantlrmsn'i Wear. .

Patented April 10, 1877.1

tor tbe people, and Mr. lieese aDDeared a " aiBer l? ne"y COBT.e'DZ " 1W"
have the honor to ... . , . T , - - ,i peyen monioa in nufyiiaii cirauisii ira.ij.au anawax or anything else, and preventa the iron from I ot the people Whom 1 wunout couoseL Attorney J acksos stated j Boenoa Ayres but to no purpose. I then went to

to the court that be fad taken some rains I Cienfuegoa, Cuba, a.d epent sixty-fo- ur days in thesticking. Trial bottle free.

charging committee on privileges and elec-
tions from' consideration of credentials of
M. C. Butler was rejected yeas 23, nays
28, and resolution discharging committee
was then agreed to yeas 29. nays 27.
lmmediataly after the announcement of
iLe vote discharging the committee, Ed-OiUD-

oliected to present consideration
of credentials, and under rule, they were
laid over.

house.
Washington, Nov. 27. Mr. Morrison

asked unanimous consent to address the
house for a few minutes upon the currency
question.

Consent was given,
Morrison having concluded, Singleton,

chairman of printing committee reported
a resolution ptoviding for printing f0,000
copies, and the testimony taken by mon
etary commission, together with reports
for the use of house.

Hewitt said the report was a one sided
affair, and after discussion the resolution
was recommitted. , ,

Sold by Gto--
represent on this noor it they believe he
was elected." The, courts have decided
that the legislature which elected him is a

me if I had anyPut up in 4-- bottles, price 15c. r,. ; military nospiui. The doctors toldvu umuuu luc iavu IU 1 UC uuc, II1U IUU I friends I halt better make my way to them. Thecers bp d Druggist. he was satisfied tbat the binding over of I American Consul sent me to New York. Last
A. I. MATHEWS A CO 85 Murray Bt, N. Y. legal and lawful body, and 1 am bound to spring it came on me again, rest la the night was

?

TO-DA- AS7EBTISEMENTS.

GRAND BAZARS
...i r - of

ST.MABY'S
obey Ihcir mandate.and 1 propose to. Mr.

Reese,and his trial in the circuit court would
result in a verdict for "assault and battery"
and a nominal punishment. He therefore.

out ot tne question. A friend In tbe St Charles
Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton' Matchless
Syrup; I sent for six bottles. - I have only tiken
foar ad am perfectly welL I must say it surprised
me, a hi ell that knew the condition f was in for

Patterson fpoke at some length of his
reocord as a republican and compared hisu Camptioriiie !

r. the mom- - feifcil remedy sold, is a luxury to I allegiance" to that of some men who were
five yesrs I freely recommend Kenton's Matchlessuse, gives the best satisfaction. Fives Innant relief, democrats when he was a republican, and Syrno above any blood purfisr In the catalogue oftint irrM nr !nin the mot delicate

as representative for the people, would
aocept Reese's p'ea of guilty to "assault
and battery" and recommend him to the
mercy of tbe court. He also stated that
Reese had liberally recompensed Mr.

who are now trying to read bun medicines. x ours respectfully.Catholic Churchhan a pUasant and refreshing It will imme-
diately relieve and cure Kheunmttsm, Chronic and out ol the republican partv. He reiterated Detroit, Mich. E. McKitterick.

We Intend to publish more wonderful evidences.
Bold in Rock Island by John ben tmton. E Bren

Acute: Neuraieia ann uatarrn, utaomiuo. uu be was merely voting for the man of hisSwelled Face, Sore Throat. Sprains and Braises, Kaack for the loss of his finger,' and
thought this &hoD!d have some bearinechoice. It that be an unnoly alliance cr Bert, T H Thomas and E Kaehler.Hup ions and Chilblains, Urnptions ol tne Kin,

Pain in Chest, Back ur Limbs, Burns and Scalds.
AT

DART'S HALL, Western Asrents. Van Schaack. Stevenson Held.corrupt bargain he was no party to it, and with the court Reese plead guilty to asKor sale bv all Drngirwt. , Chicago.til. i I T--i d r--much more to the fame effect. r enton eni'g uo , fropnetors, Cleveland, o.IS" JEWS. eansaay i nursaayct rnaay sautt and battery in the peoples' case and
a fine of $25 and costs was assessed. ThenFOjtwEIGtJSMr. Conover, premising hy the remark

NOV. 28th, 29th & 80th.SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP. raAJTCE.that he was u lawyer and was unable to
cofje with sume in debate, said he had

he was arraigned on a charge of disturbing
. V I .1 . 1 .Cunn. Fl.. IMmnilxr 14. 1.73. Mr: K. K.i Among the attractions will be voting for a

Silver Horn for the most popular KIre Com-
Congregational Church,

MOUSE.
Xmllra A Tear Couffh &Trtlp 1. doinK wottder.. nit peace,wuicn was tue city scase.and wasirARIS. iNov. zi. isewspapers are distherefore previously voted in silence withTwo lam emt ma or a bad conga b van fined $25 and costs, the costs in both cases.ilaiKlin.. J.uaa H. CnoLTia. cussing wnetuer toe army win supportHigh Cot Winter Style(Open,showln Congtractlon) amniint intr li 4S f,1 Tl.la tnnoiliar liliPfrnuntaaw. Mara 11. int. Am. R. . Btutn
ki Cn - Two bottle, or Tour lmprial Courb Brrvpf

$6otJ paid to Kaack, makes a total of WedneSfJaV tVftV. NOV. 2Hth.Foaratf , o( . di.nwHtni aold. watek aeulad an mj MacMahon or the republic in case ot a
conflict. Manuscript placards, insulting or

amount 1 , .... , . , w wr lnr.r.. fa R.m. frlee, a KM.
R. V-- Bwllrra Oav, PrapVm, Plttabnrrh. Pa '

The attention or the trade ana tne purine in gen-
eral is respectfully called to the merits of the Pro-
tection Congress Gaiter. This Shoe has proved a
success, and is becoming very popular. It has all
the merits of the ordinary Congress Gaiter, with

$t5s.65 for that night a work. 1 he AX8 O'CLOCK.threatening President MacMahon have

out explanation and would do so now but
for the remarkable course and remarks of
some senators in debating i this question
and especially Cockling, to-da- y, in his
remarks. Conover theu alluded to Ed-
munds' vote on the. Finchback case and
read from the congressional record the

paid to Mr. Kaack by Mr. Reese is coosid

pauy. The horn can be seen at Epstein's Jewelry
Emporium. ,

Also a Raffle for a splendid new Bnggy, made by
B. Streckf ns, and on exhibition at hie establishment
on Rock River street. - ;

Also magnificent Lantern for the most popular
Railroad Conductor.

Every attention has been given to make the if-fa- ir

a jcrand success.
Everybody invited and eonrteons treatment to all.
Admission 65 Cents, Children halt-pric- e. ,

tSHDont forget the dates, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday evening. Not. 28, 89 and So.

ered vary liberal. - - EMMA:none of its defect. In the ordinary Congress, the
elastic material is exposed to wear hy contact with
the pantaloons, and amm become unsightly and

been posted. Uundreds of persons were
arrested yesterday for drunkenness, rais-

ing seditious cries, and insulting or resist-
ing the police.

A. OAED.
To all wSio are suffering from the error and in Hiperhaps useless. la the rrotectien congress, ta ' Chancery Notice. iUorinir is concealed from view and n re served from

BORDEAUX, Nov. 27. The motion rewear, making an upper that is unexcelled in nicety "

STATE OF -ILLINOIS, s ;

otnt.and beauty of annearance It has no cum. cocsty of kock island , , ,garding the state of seiget and press vlllLi Li IIIa the Circuit Court of Bk Island County, to the

reasons which he gave for opposing his ad-

mission and after reading. Mr. Edmunds'
argument at some length he claimed it was
Valid in respect to the freedom it gave
each member to vote according to his
honest convictions, lie claimed for him-
self the same immunity from unfair criti 1

bron faatenintrs. the clasp at the back being merely
to hold the lapels iu place. This clasp Is elastic
and easily adjusted.

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, earlj de-

cay, loss of manhood, &C I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREEOF CHARGE. This great
remedy wa discovered toy a missionary la South
America. Send a envelope to the
Rbt. Josii--h T. Inmak Button D, Elt'te House
New York City, ,r .;.'.,.;..-"- . ,

January term, a. u. itro. .Dart's Hall.
laws is to the effect tbat during the
prorogation of both chanibers.tbe president
may proclaim a ; utate of seige,- - but the Andreas Hofman, Complainant. vs Ja'ia A.WalterThese goads are made In the best style, and ot

ueorjre wa'ter, and tne unknown belt at law of Concert Compaxiy.chambers will meet on their own authority George Walter, deceased, Defendants. In Chan
tue Alien qualities only 01 Frcncn and American
stock; hand and machine sewed. They are ful 7
warranted. - cery. l ..cisms which Mr. Edmunds had on that within three days of its ., promulgation. Titocrloti' tuan'inrr Mtf 07K Under the direction, of the American Literary

Order are respectfully solicited from dealer. Affidavit of the of all of the above Bare .u of New York. ,Durmff dissolution. state of siege can on- - ,WWUUJ ,,u' '- -occasion been accorded. He belieyed Mr.For sale by C. LIB AY, Pat. and Inventor, Hi Lake named defendants having been filed In the office of CHAS. MUMFORD, :.. .... '. ....Haxagsb.ly be proclaimed in tho event ot loreignM . or PUELFS, UOUUK & FALM1CK, Chicago. Edmunds would .not have swerved iu bis
dutv to conscience even though the vote in

tne ciera oi aia court, noiu e is n eoy given ro
each of the above named defendants, that tbe said .'. : . m- - ; 'GIANT SOAPS. war.Cn CARDS. 35 White and ?5 all different, with comp'ainant has filed hi bill of c mpUInt againstvBaltbie has had aa interview with presi OUE GRAND CONCERT.JU your name thereon, fur 10 cent and 3c stamp. tnem in said onrt, on tne chancery side tnereor.that case had been as important toward

the maintenance of republican supremacy and that a summons In chancery baa been IsenedARLOW.JILSOH,y return man, sura. w . U. CANNON,
71 Washington Btreet, BOSTON, MASS.

dent MacMahon as delegate of constitu-
tional right centre.and meed him to take a out of said Court against all of aid defendanta, re

We have now ready Giant Hojjet, Gltcebine,
and Pink Bath Soaps, to match the Bee Bath.

The Giants are half pounds ot the finest quality,
boiled and perfumed pure soap. -

turnable on the first dav of the next term of saidas it is iu this. -

The following additional senate proceed moderate republican cabinet, , Ice presi--i court, wh en is to b began and bo'den at the
dent, however, expressed resentment onnas oeeu shuwcu iu iuu iuh '' "Kegistrauon . -

State 1 atent Office, under date July 17. 18T7. and mgs f Monday, which prolonged its ses-- ''.ourt House, in the cit of Rock Island, in said
county, on the first Monday ot January, A. D. Ia78,
at which time and place yon and each ot yon willaccount of Saturday's vote. , i

we offer them as the best value to oe naa in tonet EST'SRIMROSE &In chamber of deputies, it is said, thesoups. sioo all night, 'and up to the regular hour
of meeting this Boon, without adjourn uatea tni x.ia aay oi noverooer, a. u. vn

LEVI K H ARSON.
constitutionalists,1, notwithstanding this
failure, will again , endeavor to obtain for MINSTRELS.ment) are telegraphed this (Tuesday) af Oliver OlsxW " Clerk of said Court.

jiaae oniy oy - . r -

ROBINSON BROTHERS & CO.,
. BOSTON, MASS.

For sale by John Bengston. mation of a ministry from Iett centre. - Solicitor for Complainant.
ternoon STAE lETISTS

Eminaiiibbott,
, The RenownedAmerican Prima Donna,

Assisted by ;i I' T i
W, H. STANLEY, the favorite English Tenor. '
SIGNOR FERRANXI, Prince ot Boffoa. u :

MATTHEW ARBUCKLE, the great Cornet Sololtt,
HEl R ROBVNt thebrillUptyouni PUnut, ;

' . POPULAR PR t E8.w-Rn4.rve- Seats $1-0- and
15 c.--t. Mcenr.iiug ti Um- -h j.n. s i :

. The sale of reserved i I U"gia on bursday.
Nov- - 83d at 9 o'elocfe .V M at '.en eu'ti & Martin's

r -- w

18 IWadleigh held the floor,and reading the
IT IfThe Des Moines (lawa) Leader I1 AirsSouth Carolina testimony, continued - iuPATE1ITS.

3:45, when all the republican seats being 1YEThe papers of the second congressional
district all recognize the speech which Mr.

Insurance Company, --

CHARTERED. IS25.
Slim T. StrDBORE, President. '

HWRI A. OaELLI, Vice President. " '

hsvxM Asakst Loss or rasutv; trire.
foa policies apply ij .j
HATES & CLEAVELAND, Agents,- - Rock Island, m.

vacant, Chaffee raised the point tbat do I Master Band of the Wcrld j - isMTEWTS. quorum was prescoUand a roll call showed
this was a fact only 34 being present,and Is the safest and eh best, IS in.tan tan eons In l w aotion. tai

H pxJiKX--. tilt sxwt n.taral thades f. fclacli or browa. Aixil

Price made ia the bouse a few days ago aa
the same one he has delivered throughout
that district for the last twenty years.

In ".h elegant, chaate and unapproachable pro
gramme ot noveli lea. Botstam ttia skin, aat is easily arrniec. in s a suoaarathe sergeant was sent tor missing mem mptwmmi). and affavnnaa nnoa avfnrv tot--ADMISSION 50 AND 75 CENTS. Beat can be

for lad or eniiinn. f or aaie cy u a'rtirsjwiaitbers. A motion to adjourn was lost.26 to 4 ;: They all gree, however, that although
irog tore, Mulln. sa l Wylk& MtCawe s Roek

isnrhs Stein way Piano used by this Company
is bm the Maaic Store ot John Hoyt, Davenport

secured at Crampton's Bookstore.V. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of Patent, Washing
ton D. C, No Patent No Pay Bendlor ClrctUa ,

. . . . tiJtiAS. B. ClKlSi t, Agent.- -

The sergeant reported he could not la i is eld, it is beautiful "


